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LATEST RELEASE 

JIWrFI Spirit 
former.-Ciilridfl* 
Prfc*.T.B.A. 
Ever ipCt like racing around Mnfin.ca in a 
Formula 1. cr compering in 9 do-of -d e rally 
compcEiUonl How about 11 ipifi areufid A 
stock ear Iracfc , or speeding I hrough, a crfy In 
aryad rued? All [hit. and more, possible in 
this new mega-bit game from Konami. 

Right From lh-o-start. Fr ^p-^r¥r is superb, and 
preserved In such a cfcvfjrway 1nat you/fl 
find! it difficult to believe Ibal lis on an eight- 
hs machine. The Opening tilSe screens and 
music are wonderful, Olir only {i lasrr* a-1 
wings 10 eo*ne. 

To begin with, you have lo choose the reoe 
thAE yr>u wanl lb Cpmptflrj in AI I'll si yen 
only have n choice ol three, inase bemo 
Block oar. Haiiftor Formula 3 racing, our. -r 
y&u manage io accumulate enough paints, 
then you ran go on 'c 1hr Fnrmula ^fJiX) 
race. 1 he Endurance track, end Imally work 
yOur- way up. thrCugh Ihe Spleen Formula * 
I rack 5 You g el pomis for com ing in the top 
nine, or top 1rve. depend'09 on what race 
you're competing in. 

One* you've chosen your ace. you'll have 
lo decide what car you're going 10 d^ive In. 
VS:.J may <: Ihcir chOpse one :>l Ihe three 
ready mads cars, a* design yourown. This is 
where the fun really begins,? 
You havehMfl' selections to make, which are 
engine, body. brake lyp*. suspension and 
lyres. There's a cho re of three perls for 
each, wh Ich mows, you lo birircl a tar unique 
10 you reell' 

Ne.n1 ifs on totha 'ace. The idea is to make it 
around I he iracfc 50 many number of irmes 
without ruining n-... I of fuel, end a'so 1o 
come within the top nine posinons tq gain 
P0in1*. YO^TH have lo judge tha corners 
skilfully, anriworkoul the beeE times to lake 
pi 1 stops If you're gomg 10 succeed Ihouoh. 
II lakes a lot ol preclice lo qa w grip nn 
prOpar canl rpl ol your veh.£ le solely on Ihe 
first inree race types, BO il l I be a matter o-r 
*eeks before anyone Ctn say that they've 
1»uly mastered it. 
11 you crash into a barrier or anolher car, a 
piece of equipment will be weakened, and 
possibly damaged, depending upon the 
jimouM or knocks that your car has already 
taken. If you're a vicEim of a particularly 
nasty crash Like when your car takes lo 
hurtling lillyleal through a sladium packed 
*.rh (deadi people, then u most eefiamiy 
will be damaged end it'll probably lose a 
Ii11te fuel, Thr slronglh n1 your badywftrk, 
determi ned at the alert -ol Ihe race, will be a 
major facior when calculating If the car la 
damaged. 

These damaged parts affect your venicEo 
sen'Ously. Da il means mai your cer will nol 
perform a I il'Sbesl. for example, worn Lyrai 
will resell in more frequent skidding, whilst 
a dodgy engine wJU alow- you down 
As well as -osing fuel when crashing, |ne 
gaug* win also go ddwn a j you mn Trm 
speed ol lose depends upon the Horsepower 
<n your engine — a high horsepower may 
prove n hi-if Easier, but it will ruva a low 
mileage. Conseouently.elow HP wil l resuh 
in a. bflHerfygJ POnHimpPOfl, 
Once you've decided Ittal me car need* 
repairs and refuelling;, you musL locata the 
n , r- *nd stop using Ihe brakes flhe M keyj 
two men who loo* Ifcke they1™ come 
llraigh I OuT 01 'Mela I Gtu >' | u n MSX2 gamn! \ 
run oui aro slaM unkerrag wlm your car. 
Once ihe repairs have been completed, end 
you r machine has been refualkd, Off you g o 
Again 
If you corn pleie the pre-epecdleU imounf rjl 
lap*., you will be QrerK-d byihf; man with fha chequered I ho Hag <nole Ihe stunning 
graphics]. Tour position and score. IT any. 
are then dagpHayed. 11 you play ina game, 
you'll notice Ihei yo-u may nut find it loo 
dillicull to finish — it's coming m Lhelop slot 
that's 1 ha lurrj hi 11 Arter you've brooded over 
your score, you may try again, of attempt 
•ano4hc r race". 
One other uniquely implernenied upiion is 
the two player game. The screen spins m 
two, wiih piayef one on the left, and ptaye* 
two on the righi, bui otherwise it's still a 
normal race, with the sjimn amount of 
OOponeniBv and Ihe lama scoring system. 
T his is cerlai nly the mosi exciting 1wn player 
racing game around especially with two 
equally matched drivers. The only dis- 
advantages in this rarjdo arc I hat you -don't 
see Ihe pit sequence fa 'Pll In" announce- 
ment will appear, and 1hn?n disapp*>ar wh^i 
your car hea been dealt with). a nd you don't 
see yo«r current position. Hcwever, mesa 
iran'l major fuulls, and don'l detract from 
I ha gameplay 
Tha actual piayabiliiy. and confrol 01 the car 
iirt dillicuH lo grasp at firsl, bul il'sstill very 
realistic. Fr Spini ,r, deimifely |he best 
racing ^nnuieuon yei released on eny 
machine. Trveopl onsavai able are many — 
ll\t*re is ev«n LI panniword which alfrjws ycil 
I:J n.-ive your curre at po^nlsand poaStlon. fls 
early 'predecessor'r ihe classic fiojd' 
FtQftN'x. looks antiquated in comparison — 
and ihATs an iffibievemenl in llserf. 
The graphics display is similar to Road 
firmer, but much faster, and more 
colourful. Cctnlrol of 1hc car Is Slick, and 
realistic, as previously mentioned, and ihe 
bu^o.rounds are clear, ensp ard colouMul. 
My cnly crilicism la Ihe eharac^r scrolling 
qerkin^!} vhen your car swerves left cr 
right. This palls inLa ins gnilirjance, f hough, 
when you consider 1hat Ihe stadiums. 
'Hunlop". 'Konaml' and 'Marlborough' 
bridges, which you visibly Iravel under, 
ad^arUscmrjn: boards, rally mud tracks, 

Monaco's pafm irees. Jflpanaae bridges 1 hat 
you Iravel Over and under, Oily hpuie? 
appaartng in (hn EndvranCn competition 
If elastic g rapn ical c. ose ups of the pits irtd 
race endmg thai put iho- Aiari $T |o shame, 
and probably Ihe best end of game 
sequence in any K unarm game sg fflr arc just 
□ small t>» ample Ol Ihe slate-ol-the-aii 
grapnjeathat you pan expert 

As 1 his tsonl y I ho second game wiih Ihe new 
u gh! voice sound chip which puis the 
Amiga In (ho shade, you would expecl 1hat 
Konjr'iii were sM* learning how to Lisa r — 
however, ycl again. 1hey prove us wrong, 
Thgta areOVer 1en minutes of d ilferen I tunts 
10 listen lo, and when ynu- hoaf 1nrrn you'll 
probably Hip — and slart body poppi rtg ana 
mqhOn walking TnlS isn't tOC aasy. llaOugh. 
when you're racmg. rou nd SilverslOneat ZOO 
mpnl 
Y'know what? I really like 1his gamel 

Konami's Large Scale 

Integration Sound 

Creative Chip! 

Not content with ihe adequate AV-3^8910 
sou nd ch ip, Konami haye prodirced a 
custom dasigned chip which 4s lo be 
included TI mosf cf their fbrthcommg M&X 
game releafie? n was designed in oTdcr lp 
match the audic elfecis Pound in arc^cfe 
machine [indeed, a simitar chip has been 
used in many games), and SO a Ch ip able to 
uMise up to ciyhl simultaneous voices was 
produced. 

The sounds are generated by inputting 
S ngle waves mtn Th^rfnla.artd then playi-'tg 
them back. In th'sway, Il Is poaaibla to input 
very complicated wsvafopms lo authenv 
cally create virtually any type of effect or 
instrumental voice. 

The- SCC (sound creative chipr itaeff holds 
f.ve vclcea, and the WSK brings Ehe tpfal to 
eigM. AS KOnami normally use thalr own 
ADSFI roulmes wllh the M3X chip, none ol 
the sounds produced sound ouE of place-. 
Fi rsl to incorporate 1he new sound Chi p wa s 
Nemesis Z- Offlf fen minutes of Ivnes are 
included. Cunlaini ng a slaggenng tfiirty-twO 
sounds for effects and mosr-C. plusfl further 
nino otrecls fos [he 'digitised' drums] Jean 
Michel-Jarre, eat your heart ontl 
111 his sound chip interests you, lhen fook for 
ihe "SCC Sign On Konami MSX gamn^s, 
which will 1el I you that Ihe Chip is included in 
1ha cartridge And. by afl meena. Irrvrte your 
non-M5X owning friends in1o ihe house — I 
guarantee thai yours wilt be the only dry 
eyes in ihe house fun less you happen to b* 
crying wllh laughter1). 
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Machine Review: 

MSX2 

Tn us. reviewing Ehn tAT-iX? ,n lha Novembnr 
issue was quite appropriate for. on Shi 144.H 
e1 this month (wo years ago, the MSX21 

technical aaia was linis-hfj 

What we won't be do»ng, though. 15 
leehnbcally tDokrng a1 it. The majority ol 
readers jCi-incd Una K5C because they play 
Kongm! g-BmiK. so- a gamnaplaynr"s vinw 
would bo rrio.rf? welcome. 

Thw Nts-i lealure or the M3X2 1ha1 WJII d ■ N * 
thB crowds 15 |hn graphicn capabil I ti, 
1 I-are are nine modes 19 all — (we 1or 1ext. 
pi if s 1 we M 5X1 g raphes screens mea ns mpi 
Ihrj-rr: nrn 1i^a 'nrw' nodes LO uJuy wlh 
Tfeie include a multicolour moda wifh rt 
resolution nl 756*21Z, A rich can ha Id ?M 
Cpliiun per screen. artO also -a 15 CdO.ir. 
5l2x?l? Hi rn* semen ijtiOl Una mythical 
5i?jr5i2 qudiftd in some magazine*!], 

The hardware ahM only al Iowa 32 sp Meson 
itrfrfiri, Bud tf^hl u". iru;:'; horizontal I M- 
Each ime on the ifaiB sprite can t* a 
dilteront Colour, bul il «fn'l reariy iU| Ihll 
specE&cular. A* thara no colour rule an- the 
MS* ^ g raphics screens j i.e , you can have a 
diHoreM colour on each pi* el J. most 
pmgja.mma.rs wn;i Id bn wall advinnd lolake; 
lh* lima lochia lhair own BpfiCa routine* 

TIM tOund chip 13 BHflCNy line 51»nne a§ Oh 
earlier MSX macMnaar and. 1-ndeed". lha Alar! 
ST The cleverer musicians still recked ir-a1 
it's quit* adequate, bul I wUuid have 
preferred lo see *chrnathmg along lhe tine* 
or the iConami: lound craalive chip' 

The speed ol the MSX2is also a little of aiai 
down. Tho Z$Q chip, xunning aL MHz, 
looka a lilllc slow wnef. compare^ to the 
Acari ST a*d hiends. This, mc-rc lhnn 
anylhiikg, has aroused 1he aHenlion of 
critic* to lhe MSK2". 

I rrolly I ike 1hC BASIC 0*1 1ha WI$X2 though, 
even if only lor the useless novelty 
command*. Foe example, you can aet up a 
tjlttf for when swilching On, Lhe W-SX uyO 
colours, a prompt which takes 1h4 place or 
the 6ta*x3ard OK', and even ihe slwjpp nncf 
volume oT the BEEP! Time, dale and am 
initial pns^word cni also tw f.rj|. 

Programming graphic* is child's play, and 
much Lhe same aa that on lha MSJtl. Of 
course. Hvith rha superior cepabihoes, soma 
fantastic <:ffiM:1^ can EM £reaied IrOin v£ty 
smaN foulirves. 

Optional add-ons include a sound chip^rto 
?f$K audio1 ram, and a vid^o Super 
impusiticni'digimer unil. 

The lEkiny vidrin' 7rr iis o,nc such unit, and 
can beuaed with lha Genlock <ea1u re found; 
on 1he hig har ranged MSJKSs. 
SonyP friend ly a.$ they „ 5150 showed ua a 
graphics program on the whn.li C^n 
Iwused inconjunclion withe trackball Ono 
of thapic-hirns nn the:d skiiicludfidapiclure 
of ■ guy tailed Hoy. Funnily enough. In hi 
res mods Roy nn<s aii:tl<: likt Lhe elephant 
man Iwell, I Ehoughlrt waslunn^J. H^ftv^r. 
Ijy all the miracles of lechnolciy, Roy is 
Iran¥fomind inLO a normal looking fellow 
whan in multicolour mode. Mora grefll 
pictures can alsu- bit Lreeled, w th the 
saeminoly unlimited oplions. nr your 
dispwall 

Wha: gped can a machine ha, though, 
withoui t*&\ sorfrvara? Konam i are sLamng 
to contribute lo lhe lach-ol sohwarp hind 
with some excellent liltes. such aa Vamov/e 
Kititf. Already « big hit in Europe. VMmptre 
Xitfti dOflS lha MSX2 ma harm at BlL 

Tho idee is lu guide yon- j Simon Bolmoni 
through Dracula'a satanic castle ddonling 
hft many cronlaer which take the gulaa of 
demons, huts, zcuntuizs, skelElnns, and even 
thy G nm fleap*i nw kes a guest app*ara^e. 
and Mnaily -going on to kill ol' blood eyes 
hi niviHJ A I yuu        in yOur t>OSSe^SiOn iS A 
whip, alihdugh ycij can collect various 
obJCchs lha] arft dolled around 1hc r.nr.lir 
Theae Include an hourgHass whi^h tem- 
pcrjinly i ails L-i ei'iy ricveirieril, a blir* 
crystal which rendera ycu ■—-is DS-O and A 
nrNQf cross, whit't proMcnEs pnernttra from 
appearing on the screen Weapons also can 
EHI 'mmd langmg irom a h'oadaworn to a. 
rd'her pDwc-rTuI baLLla ast 

Tha< graph ics m \fjrT7tp\f& Kiiicx aro a good 
atari whea miroduclno somebody 1o lhe 
M SXi? The backgrounds are varied, as are 
the sprites, and a lot or colour la used. My 
only CQmpLiirt ia ino way in which ]ho 
rolour is used — occasior^ily spmasi 
look hEochy and lhe bacfcg'ounds &w 
crowded. 

Konann have nianag^d lo i-1 some auallent 
lunci in Vjampmf Kititf, tha^'ie possibly a 
hills shoyt, but Ihvre- arc- quit? i lew sce -ei; 
and ellecta. and Ihey re «ot too led'ous 

Vampire Kiit^f isn't a bad gam<a. maybiT- a 
Jncl* easyr hut alltl vaty addictive. Oallnltely 
wsrlh consldermg ai a drat Lw 

Hflviny r^dOur Shoughla. &rt lh# yO*j 
may he wo-ndcr:ng winprp you rinn g^l one- 
The problem arises when you realise that 
lhe machine hasn't oHicially heen released 
yeL fit il nvor witl be). Sume mail order 
relailarsdo sloc^ soma machines, ard they 
certainly are worlh considering il only Igr 
"h<: Knnami games. Don'L fdiOe-l eiEher Lha.1 
you can use a II pas1 MSXI gamr«. including 
the brillian! new megabit SCC cartridges' 

Letters to the Editor 

Dear Ska, 
I ha** LUS1 received my Konami newslelter 
and I am qyte impressed. It is ^ice to see a 
newslelEer  noE cheaply photocopied, 
airho j^h soma- screen shols would r>e nice 
^ran- fast JSJIJI? ED} H poj;sir>li;. cnuld ycu 
ciive more hps than jus1 N&mests, whech I 
£Ornplaled agaS ago (nice end fOuline]. 
Also, more tfeiaited m^m in ti*e news- 
INItv would he nice. 
M^thew Moody 
Chesham. 

As y&u ciin s^e if? m^ wff flrreadjr h§ve 
iWrttid started putting mo/e frps into the 
nvvfsifftter. fcrowfftfGr, fee/ free to sewrf tn 
youf own h/nls fov games — w&rit cpriar/rh/ 
makn ^ur-n mi rhtfy eppfffl^r. 

Deaf Editor, 
1 had 10 wan tour wee^s tor my membership, 
whaE look you so long-?! 

I hiink |hal I speak Tor the majorkyor reader* 
When I say that the K on ami still and: 
prug rammers' prolllea BhOUld be Inrmi- 
ngied. Il's all very wall for hcostn-g their 
morale and ecio, bullliwy don'l have to pay 
lot Lhe new^lfliior — «ts nol made Tor MLflm, 
HI

L
V made lor ua, the readers. Qui id rranh iy. 

the p'ohres are totally uaimeresling. The 
e^he space gainad by iwlno that toaEurw 
COuU be used lo show how arciioe games 
are devEloped, lha hardware specilicition, 
etc. Alio exUa reviews tuutd twr included AI 
the moment, iha rnvirws. seem to be a bii 
biased! WHai VOL could do ^ gel lhfl raviawar 1o do a much ShOrler mvjew, and 
gel dub members to wrim m with ihek awn 
view^ on lhe gam*, which than can be added 
to the aroremcnl oncd review. Anolhtfr idaa 
■*ouldi b« lo pick some nvembers re- ba 
reviewers, send lneei ihr* cjames lo hm 
reviewed, and aUcr playing the game lor a 
white, ihey can (hen send bach a review II 
yc-u consider ihra idee, Shun I'll vuiunieer 
myseM m a reviewer. 

I would bave though! inal Konaml m*fCtttfr- 
dlae would have included rheaciual games 
as well A*e yo« nfling to do Speclrum 12BK 
versions of games in lhe luture. with 
tupencr oraph-cs and SO-J->d^ 
Siephen Fernanders, 
Anerley, 
London. 

Aniw*n77_g your gwa-sNuns m urdsr 

Tha mrwsictlw AS cunw»r^ a Uttta tieftfnd 
Khutvr* t*ecflufe of the PCW sh&w — r^js 
aflecledfrpe October newsier rev, which *fjr 
so-PseqrjTenW^ detay this netrttexrer/ea^ng 
yOu. We a^o.'rjg^r /iv .iny ir.zonwenience. 
*ntf we ¥FtH ttCIify lhe rrwrier jn Ir'-me for 
Chrrjfjnfls. 

The 5tr*f f\tc$ wprc written in ovder fo prve 
you an insight into the everyday activities st 
Kofwmi. UntQrtun&t#ty, \t~a one 0/ rhose 
.vrJVcJe.3 tvtutftr y-rju mrhrr ^JWT rhrm nr hare 
Jhem — tvihaf do you think of out new 
appfoecr? to frre- ton* psge? 

Ydaf jfe^rewJng ridea  i> ^revesfmcr, but 
Certflrniy not te§sr'hr>. Hdur Coutd we taifiy 
pick n?sivwcrrs (t see you're fl^rcfc to 
sOiu-ttteef for free g-amaSf.1^ nnrt what about 
those who wovVf fnmw. but compto ar 
orrreVS getting fn?c Jvhes f<?f whlr-r?]? e lew 
Unnr? Aryjp. ,i i&i at 'revtew&rs' might jait 

us a very short ov ^nappvoprJleroi re^j^w, 
and rhpii we woufc? tw StuGkt 

CurtFvnfJy. we hai^f no certain ptam for 
re-'tftisvng/ rJccricared games However, 
if any uttes are produced, we witf Jer yw 
knovtt 

Stephen has some very atrovto points in his 
feJier. Anyt},\&evSe ttkv to cnmmanl? 

The address io send your hrick-hms and 
ccuqufiifl to is: 
The Editor, 
Konami Software Club, 
Bank Buildings, 
Bunk SlrMt. 
hlewloa Abbnt, 
UevCi 
TQ122JL. 
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Latest Release Latest release Jackal 

Competition 

Tftie: iron Harae 
Fomrmt: CassaHa/rj is k 
Prici.£a.a5/I14.i5 

Ahwtiy a mi m IFw arcades, fron Worse no* 
makes Jin eopssrarice On 1fca Ehree major 
^□ine m^ros- But how does the Com- 
modore 6* vsrs-on com pate wiln it's 
exceHenl arcade counterpart 

Thn idoa is barijcaiEy Lhe same, whh your 
cowboy having lo rescue A >fcin wfiicrr riM 
bean captured by a toad ol bad guys Ha 
dHS (his by progressing along 1he tram, 
dodg *ng or fcil li na lha Mexicans and bandda 
that wan! y our blood f not waning lo donate 
liVffir Own1),, and cnJIrciinp roose- bag/S 0J 

q o: d which count as points-. Va riouS oaddi* t 
ruivD different weapons ranging from pa^Q? 
and guni to fire and rolling bOmba. Not Ihe 
Iriendlleit bunch of lad* to- be around1 

However, acme ol trie email, smarmy 
Mexicans rush around with weapons which 
might prove helnlul- The Special weapons 
change From level 10 level — ao, although 
you might be Shoolinfl lira oh ttw rira-1 laval, 
you'll be throwing bombs on Nival !wr>, OF 
I pasmg laasosontavel three. Sulfas wo aay, 
variety sa the -spice ol li fc1 

Aller you've chosen you* 'norms r weapon *n 
the sian, though, you are going lo have Ec 
SuSfc SO- it It's beat 10 experiment with thn- 
different weapons unriiyou (ind Ihe one thai 
is most suited to yourself- The gun migh; 
appear to Us U'M mos: lethar c_t the TciDfi" 
can really whip- the opposition!1 

Tliecftrriagn^Jirc split into 'evels, each 
ending requiring you lo Survive wave- upon 
wave of s11sok l^orn gon e of lie cruellest 
looking blokes outside ol Hoi !y wood Clear 
|h is part and il's on tolhc next level wdh yet 
mare IriCfci, trap; iind trgub'e 

The Co in modern version of txc-n ^orS? 
involves soma clever graph icsand rantashc 
Muncf. Trto sprites a re crisp and e'ear e^en 
if they appear lo be made Irorn Lego which 
gives 1hem an out or place lOOfc agamst lhc 
excellent baekgrounda. The corourlul and 
realistic carriages arcgrcal.as arc the ever- 
Changmg mountainside and ireas. The 
scrolling is smooth and the perapechve la 
peried- My Ortly other dilappointmcnE, 
apart from the sprites, is 1he 1itle semen 
—allot seeing She quite superb Spectrum 
and Amstrad picture. I exfee'ed a I nle 
mora from Ihe C64! 

David Whiicakar is becoming guile a 
personality5 in Ihe software industry, and he 
has done his reputation no harm by doing 
the sound on Fryn Horse, He has done a 
great job :n convening the ong nal music to 
S-lD — tha bcauhful Western themes nake 
the game even more authentic. 

Despite any character problems the 
gam cp'ay is still there in il s TuN glocy, 
Movement is a little trigky at h'rst. as in the 
arcades. r^r-U you cai't expect everyl hi ng 1o 
be easy1 

A must for all lan& ul thn: arcane tpame! 

nwe.- Jackal 
Mthkia: C61/Arf1SlrarJ 
Farmtf; Cafiehe/Dlak 
tote*: ra.w/EU.iS 

H^i-ing ji ready covered JAQKat in depth 
bo I h in 1he a rcadea and tha SpocKrum., I'll try 
and bo brral wllh lha explanation ol the 
game ilaall B.-irncnlly. .j's a little lihe 
Comma ntfn in i^ps.. wi)h you huiMing to 
^OsCua POWa, deliver them to the waiting 
helicopters, and Ehen launch a aolo attack 
on Ihe enemy's, complax. You ran coMact 
betLer weapons as you progresa which you 
wilt fte-ftd .r you are going lo survive age Ins! 
the many i-anks. jeeps, submarines and 
soldiers lhaE roam the area The Stationary 
gun tujrais ata-n't too Iriandty aitnir! 

The Commodore- ve/srOn at JatJrir ha« 
aomo really naai grapnics Scrolling Is 
excellent and me ap-nlea are- nuilly well 
defined and coloured. THa oackg rounda 111 
iilj.n grosl. ar\d v*ry rrminiscenl o1 :nt 
arcade v*raton 

Cjfl mi^ :3lHiy u "i 1*e C6a Jacfca^diiTara From ihe 
Spectrum It only m screens. The layout Ol 
the enemy base is rclreshingly dHlerenl, 
n'Mh mora br^lges, water and enemies to 
con lend wilh 

M in all, a Mary worthwhile purchase fpr 
anyone interested m a good aftoot DID up, 

On the Amatrad the brilliant and very 
COlOurrul graphICR are marred only by Ihn 
appalling scrolling. This also damages the 
game play, somc'mes tc the po -1 cF 
fnusl ration. The graphics, though, really are 
good, with an excel Ian tcorour scheme, and 
excellent aprhes. 

Tunes and are jinc. much rhc s?irneaBthe 
CW. However, the title music COGS seam a 
liltle rrmre inlcresl ng, w th more voices and 
changes 1n lisron OM 1or 

As previously mrjrntiomiBtJL dm aomflwhat 
lerky scrolling on Jmakas the Amslrad 
version lass playable than the olheis. 
However, the game s atiN worl h u Inok. even 
if only far the wonuertuI graphics1 

Jn ffte Xmaj: rsffue: 
J?tfrr+»w Ej^a' fleao13tf aflouF it! 

Sattmtnttoi cn th* Spectrum it 
Grpzor on Jne AxnUfad .'/ 
COfMfraf Scfoofft In fhe Arc&tipsf 
*arf... 
WrV rVrrY mtV WW WIN WIN WIN WfNI 
Games, Tee SnJrfs, Sfafjonen/1 
Pxis&s GMlat* Of 
Ati in yotf r Cbrjis Tmaa newaJslFff F 

One o1 Ihe Jajiesl games on Lhe Specif urn. 
pDsnb-ly someol 1he b*SI graph lea aeen on 
the Amatrad. and one ol the most playabFe 
oamea on the C4H is a group of claims nut 
OTItfn designated to ono sole compuiar 
game- Howcvar, we believe thai Jacnar la 
th-Hi good, It not b«Hfrr, and we're giving- 
sixty KSC m-ember?) sh poppoctur.ilv to win a 

Thera are twenty copies o1 each version to 
give away, and ill you have Eo do\f. sludy Ehe 
Jnctini advan and answer me FollowiiMi 
qiHHllon. 
Q There are four character pom an* on the 

1001 o1 the advert. Hrjwew. m the mam 
picture,, there are only three ouya vfalbre- 
vVhlch one can'l you see1? 

Send yuur entriaa to iM|> below iddresa^ 
atating your machine pretcfance [Com/ 
SptfCAmsJ, and not forgetting to add your 
mamberanlp number. 
Jackal Compel id or-, 
Konam i Software Club, 
fijnk Buildinga, 
Qank $|reetJ 
Nawtgn Abbot* 
nevoii. TQ12 ?JL 

News in Brief 

Thera is a rumour From Konami in Japan 
that MSX uaera are 10 fecc-ive a great 
many wquels next year fhn lirst one, 
foflow up 10 Wemesfs 2, and due lor 
release in March, li the aver-popular 
Saisfnantfw With the mega hit memory 
-ind arcade quality Mund chip, ifs 
anybody's guess aE how good it will turn 
out! 

1 T/easur-e of USES ' is due for release on 
Ihe MSX? shortly. I fa an axploratiOn/ 
ptatlorm game, centred around two 
archaeologists, Wit and Cles. As 1hay 
progress in their quest 10 find Ihe four 
pieces □! the jewel o« U aas, yOu can bu Id 
up their powers with the coins lound in 
the ruins. Great graphics, fantaslio 
animation, cute cartoon sketches and 
calchy tunes arc elk included in thia 
enormous and adurahle game? 

Inlended for release i n 1 he early new year 
is a compilation of games Cy Konami on 
Ehe Spedfum, Cnmmodore a ntf Amstrad 
micus. No final details os yet. but wa ll 
kee p you rjoaied, 

Konami Helpline 
Tme Konami Helpline is here for you lo 
use so thai you can ask ua queslions 
about your lavourite gamaa. We should 
be able to giwe you a -helping hint 1or 
mosl games 1 ha; will set you on your way 
nq.nin 
We will also oS #nswenng any queries 
that you have about the Konami 
Sollware Ctub, and laEErng you know 
nbout forthcoming releases on all 
machines. Vdu can a. so 1 ndoul all about 
me new titles by phoning alter live and 
listening lo trie Hnlptine Hclllne. 

Tel: 0626 56789 

.1 



Arcade Review 

Salamander 
Beyond in Emily has Ihe BVII ^ala^y 
fiaminalext by the lorce* Of me despotic 
SAl.AMAN&Efi. A hero must perpunde his 
apmpaSriots ED |om Him on a journey mlo 
hell did beyond To defeat in la devil ihiy 
m^at overcome forces munfcind cannot 
perceive cwn n n.s witdas.! njgt'tmarcs 

0^nn«c Monslers of DesLrucHOe. N uclnar 
Spiders. Interne* burning nku (aging seas. 
Caverns o1 Despair. Demons beyond rha 
dim&nsions ol OUJT roaginatlOh... 
Now ift th-a time . 

flelore anybody gel* any lursny ideas, trial 
wasn't an SDf Parly Political Broad CJil 
GO nc-ariiii ng 1ho Ton^r-s, bu1 linn ir LrDduChon 
to !h* classic arcade game, Satenmndiff. 
The idea, as ydu'd probaDly realiied. Is to 
(feloat Ehe Bacteria" COrtatellelion ol 
Salamander. DispaEchec; tram I he saEelMe 
Oradlus, you and your heroic buddies Wyui* 
IS do battle with tha evil aliens. . 

There art many dfetterem levels te progress 
[hrOu£h. each posmg its ?*r, tricks and 
traps From tfta.fi to nni*h. you are greeted 
by WJIV» of alien ships, each inlen: on 
ending yaw La your moKcr, 11 you e'lmmata 
a wave lh^n you will be rewarded with a lorm 
C\ weaponry However, ynlifcn- ill LinO-NiCial 
oredticeHetf. JVerne^Aa. you don'E need to 
save up you r energy pods in order to selecl 
your wpjip^n In £^fiJl*m*flQW each pod 
already OQntalrs a specific weapon. 90 no 
mora will you be reaching 1or the selecl 
femion end mrnirtg bach 1o the Mrwn m 
dismay as /am perish in a designer malal 
colfin!1 

ire weapons, are similar ED llieir IVcjmrir.i 
counterpart*, bul some have a differem 
eNetl *"£r example, ^ ssi e-y J re- twin wp 
and down, and lhareare twOtypfrS or laser* 

ncrnvnl" nndVipph^. LJc-lh Spell trouble for 
your evil enem es1 

T i£r<: \iTi\ n neleen types of sf iens h nderi ng 
your progress, each one having a difFeranl 
allack method. For a* am pl*>. irie Her uberu rn 
bounces aboui the screen, whilal the Mop 
shoots at you from all d irccHorrs. 

Also a problem are 1 ha grabbing hands.anrj 
Slabbing, luskS Inn: c m e rq e from lhe 
landscape, o'oma will only pensn aHer 
considerable shooting, but olhers must be 
dodged, as your weapons prow useless 
agamsi their 1ouoh she Is. 

Once you reach Ehe end ol each level you 
conJronHfd hy -d viC OLTS jJu-H id iflri. the 

1irstone1aking the 1orm oFa bram. wilh ts*0 
groping Funds And an eye. Continuous 
Shots to Ibis eye Will bring yL?u victory and 
prog^S te 1ria nejcl le«el. This Is where the 
wimps will be separ-sled rrbmthe EOugh, lor 
lhe sc^llinsiojmpleLely s-witohes direction. 
Instead of going from lell lo ngri[ yoyr ship 
St3H5 th'usling upwurdfi1 'he SC rolling 
switches direction fvaftical/hcf iiwn'al) 
every <j"h c ■ level. which 1 r, a really novel twisl 
to en already classic game. 

With livn mngu bytc-s ol memory used in 1ha 
game, you can jusl imagine how F&sl &nd 
luriOuS 5.?f.i»i.T>o,ev is! And tha stale of 1he 
ah grapi "CS com piemen! I he g.nmn labulous-- 
ty. The imOOIh sgrollino. sup*Jh sprites, 
battling backgrounds and amazing ani 
mntinn h«ip somewhat. Arhd with apaleileof 
f55536 colours, ar>d a high rcsolu Lion scree". 
Kbhami make most 01 her a'cade games 
look, sill/ i n comparison! 

UQ\ to- brj ntJldonfi by lhe graphics guyS, 
though, |he sound boya got to work wllh 
Vamaha and oryduoed an eleven channel 
sound chip plua u c-usidm designed volca 
jiynlheus chip)' The sound chip, similar lo 
the one lound in NQmQxis, is arso used n 
Yamaha's synithesizer range, which mk^s 
aonw btj&linrj1 All of mis makes $&i3- 
.marroWs music absolutely siaggering 
—e^en with thci wgnd<irfut hardware, 
KOnitni really e KceHed 1 hamselMes! There Is 
over Iwenly minules ol we ird $ nd wonet tiu I 
sounds and lunca, all worm l^lenmg to 
separately rrom the arcade1 

Safamarrriar ia simply tha ullimatc ahooi cm 
up. witn noihiog commg close. Von can 
even selecl anolher ship, controlled by a 
Tioparatc player, Eo accompany you On your 
mission Tbis leads :o some violence, on 
screen and off, il one pipyer cniooses to push 
Ibeoinor mto the landscape, s-no-men pinch 
hts weapons' However ^ does make me 
game a MUc easier if |h« shsp^ dcn'E gnl In 
•ach others way unUkeiyij, 

Ptey mis once. yov"H play 't a iboysand 
H mes, and more. But ■ f you neMer even catch 
a gNmpsa or £aJ a manner 1ben you will 
never know what a classic game you rrnssed 

Nemesis Playing Tips 

Level Four 

Having gol this far. you mighl be mistaken 
n"o Ihinking thai yoj've relufn&d Eo level 

one. wllh the landscape just being inverlurj. 
DOn'l starl celebrating 1 nishing Ehe game, 
IhOugh, as this iSnolhing likplhg lirsi leMel. 
and you're only half way 1rwra! 

To begin with, gel the laser,, op-lion ar.d 
missiles. Most of 1" e 1 me you should stay a1 
I hp. I up Ot lhe screen, only going down when 
a mountain or alien approaches. An/ pods 
i hat yov gei can be saved lor a ahi«id. bui 
Tirst you should get a couple ol speed u ps 

Once you reach the single volcano, wait 
until it erupts oace, and Iben sprint ihroug h. 
Qo to lhe lOp, and follow 1h* vnlcnno 
ba^kwarOs. MissiEes are csscnlial, tin lass 
you're feeling a little surcldall 

Aitemp- ;o get a shield before you reach ihe 
screen whore you a re set upon by a horde o1 
mala l-cru nr. h Ing, llesh-spru ttering, para- 
chuimg (cojldn't resist 1hat!l Oacterions. 
The best r^clic when you Oil ir-ere is to st^y 
close lo Ihe ground, in Ehe centre ol Ihe 
screen, and moving backwards whitn one o1 
those nasly bouncing aliens sprmgs up. 

MSX users, spoilt ar. over, have yet another 
bonus S(3ge on level lour However, you'll 
have to- go mrough the split mounlalni on 
level cny hrsL ariO 1hen through |hy secund 
Sptit mountain On level Fuur 10 enter it! 

Maze of Galious 

Cross Examined! 

As mofll MQQare know, you need the cross 
iu rinish she oama What moat don'i know, 
Ihouah. iswnere 11 IslWell, I do, and because 
you'ro e ki rid! lot land Help pay my wag cs' J. I 
hsve decided to come clean and tell youl 

G010 lhe eni+nnee Ol World 3, and, staying 
m lhe castie go down one room. Take the 
bcliom^eft eicil out and Ihen continue 
grbina d&vrn ynj il you fMC* a fOOfti with two 
vniriil pialForms in llr One ebove Ehe other. 
Fall to me lower plnLr-urm. unci 1 hr-n pimp jp 
Id tha reft, strike the wall wi|h your sword, 
and control you'seir bac^ to 1he plellorm. 
Ftepeai Ihislhreelimea anou sm^M passage 
should appear, containing a coin Go1o the 
left-hand side ol 1*ft p,i^r:age and jump 
lowards lhe well so ihst you appear in il. 
Walk lert Ihrough lhe wall, and, halfway 
aJong, jump. II you fail ro do no, youll fell 
down an Invricbla hole and have to start the 
procedure all over again1 I'Enlor and exit 
Wnrld 3 IO reset lhe Castia) 

Once you've avoided The hole, continue leh 
and you'll end up m a room with a lava p -r 
and a rock on the olher side, which hides the 
cross. T^rj Java iin'l loo hard lo Overcome, 
bu: 11 you do fall mand die, and Ihen lose all 
your cooca. do what I did. 

CRY1!' 

Konami 

Merchandise 
For rhe uMimata presenl aL Christmas time, 
why no! gel Mum or Dad Lo buy yuu nms of 
Pur lab-ulous T Sh«Ms. There are six 
Oynamic designs to Choose from, including 
Si*tawderr Combat behoof. JscfraJ1, 
Gfyzo/. IfQfi tfiMe and The Mais ol 
Ga-ri&us. The pnee is, a mom £4.95 fo* club 
memOars i including PIP), and £5 fl510r nor 
Rubs\criMrrs; 
Orders should be sent lo: 
W4V Supplies, 
Banfc ES^ildings, 
Bark Street, 
Newton AbbOl. 2JL. 
Chcsl mcMurem#nis in inches pleas*, 
Access/Berc'aycardaccepted. Cheques 
and postal orders should be made payable 
to- "WAV Supplies'. Pinnae nlEow 2S days lor 
delivery. 
Overseas customers please nde Pnymen; 
can onlv; be accoplwS in sterling drawn on a 
British bank, International Money ordrr. or 
Acce$s/a&rci*yca*d. 
A^so. please Ssdd £1.05 lo mc price lor 
Europe. Middle a^o Far Ease L3.f>5 £|| 
QfdeiS despair hed hy nirm^iil ONLY. 

EdilDf iiJ OI'HS* PLUI rtuljU&a*. I? H+nl( SkWI. I^lor AVbtf. Ofivfl^ TO I im 1* ip^ciM C^SSHAI HIV f, ',>.,^l| 
erJ-igr Mjrn SJKD-I 
rHjUiihar C«nniL ktnmm^-igt. 
*Mmi i»irngriiirv01ritfi im*. r>r^DTurrH Lie ind mih irn& mi*. K^m> S^iiwirr Ciuft. U uwd wrlh m* fK- rriis.'kCfi f.f rr.^-nTi 1 :n NO ;nn cr ■1 #> ^jm^iiior CJ -> ift rtp-Ddused winoLi ptur IS<HI Wn * (twtct tftji', n ^l^i 1? w»vj w Ihi KcurKy -?l il '*aliurn wi unnoi 
*r-f iJP"^^^ <^p«Mfrd i>« n^c THow or 


